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PROC~M"DI:rns 08 THE r,r~H.:TfNG OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
OF 
THE CLEr.:soN AGRICULTURJ.L COLLEGE. 
NOVE!ABER l 'L_ 1915. 
The Board met at 8:00 o'clock P.M. The Secretary was 
instructed to call the roll. 
The following members were present1-
Chairrr:an Alan Johnstone; Messrs. Bradle'l, !vans, 
Donaldson, Hughes, Manning, Mauldin, McKeown, Rawl, Timmerman, Wanna-
maker, Senator Tillman entered after roll call. 
1 
The Chairman stated that in accordance with a former 
resolution, a copy of the Minutes of the July 1915 meeting.had been 
sent to each member of the Board for such corrections or alterations 
as might be necessary. There being no corrections or alterations 
offered, the minutes were declared adopted 
> 
• . 
The President of the College presented his report as 
~ rt 
r'V·required in the by-laws. . 
Upon completion of the President's.rep~rt Mr. Wannamaker 
~sked that he be permitted to express his appreciation of the ad.mirabl~ 
letter of the President to the U. ~. ~ar Dep artm~nt regarding the det~il 
·.; 
of an Army 6ff1cer to succeed Lieut. Cummins • . 
The President'o recommendations were next taken up 
in the following order: 
. 
Under the authority of the by-laws the President 
• ,. • • 
·v requested that his acceptance of the follo~ing resignations be approved-
~.v, ~. , / (a) D.C. Lan~e 1 Inotr ctor in Archi.F~gr. ,S~lary ~1200. 
. Effective Sept. 1, 1915 
~J;;;.., 3.9-. r/ (b) F. F. Covin~ton,Instructor in English,Salary $1070. 
Effective Sep~. 1, 19lp. L;+--, If.. l '/ ( c) Dr .H. L. Simpson, 2nd Asst. Sya. te Vet' n. , Salu.r~r ~1500. . Effective Sept. 1, 1915 • 
Moved b~ r Dr. Tia:mermaf!: That the ?resident's action 
in accepting the above resie;nations be approved. 
Motion adopted. 
The President requested that hie appointment of t~e 
O.f-~~ 
folloning officers for one year in accordance qith the by-laws be 
a.yiproved: . 
~~. (a) A. Zimons,Instructor in Arch. Ener. 1 to succeed D.C. 
I u 
Lange. Salary ;1200. Effective Sept. 1, 1915. 
l. t;. 
fj 1 7 2. '. 
(b) J. E. McD3.niel, Instructor in English to succeed F.i 
Covington, Salary $~ 1000.00. Effective Gepti 1, 19$5. 
(¢) W. F. Burleigh, 2nd Asst. State Veterinarian to sue- ~1Lv.1.. 
v 
ceed Dr. H. L. Simpson, Salary el500.Effective Sept. 
Moved by Dr. Timmerman: That the President's action 
in the above appointments be confirmed. 
Motion adopted. 
The President presented the resignation of Prof. F.M. ~ 1- 'u_,a .. 
Rolfs which under the by-laws could not be accepted by him because 
V · 
effective during the College session. He rscommended that the ZBoa.rd 
accept this resignation. 
Moved by Mr. Wannamaker: That the resignation of 
Prof. F. M. Rolfs be accepted. with regrets. 
Motion adopted. 
Lu- s, a .. 0 0. ___ The President recommended that Mr. W. B. Aull, Jr., 
now Assistant in Botany to the Experiment Station, be made Assis-
tant Professor of Bacteriology and his salary, $1285.oo, which is 
·the same as at present, salary to be paid entirely out of College funds. 
Moved by Mr. BradJ:ey: That Mr. W. B. Aull, Jr., be 
ma.de Assistant Professor of Bacteriology at his present salary of ~1385.00 ./ 
and that this amount be paid from College funds enti·rely. 
11otion adopted. 
The President recommended that the positon of 
tant Botanist and Plant Pathologist to the Station be oraated at a 
salary of $1800.00 per annum, payable out of the Station funds. 
Mcved by Mr. Bradley: That this recommendati.on be adopted. 
Motion adopted. 
~ 'f-
The President recommended that Mr. R. c. FRmt wetter -'B~ ~ e 
9~, .e. 
elected to the position of Assistant Botanist and Plant Pathologist J/ 
to the Station at a salary of $1800.00 per annum. 
Moved by Mr. VJannamwkeI': That .the rules be suspended 
and the Secretary case the unanimous ballot for the election of Mr. R~ 
·0. Foutwetter. 
.Motion adopted. The Secretary cast the unanimous ballot 
~nd the gentleman was declared elected. 
·: ~ 3. 
~ "is. The ?re o id ant re commended tho. t the salary of Jir. S. 
~ ~ b.e increa3ed from ~1385 .00 to ~1500 .oo, the increase 
being paid frorr. the Lever fund and that the increase date from July 
1, 1915. 
Moved by Dr. Timmerman: That the ~ecommendation be 
adopted. 
Motion adopted. on roll. call vote. Eleven members 
present, all voting aye. 
The President recommended that all previous legisla-~~' 
tion bearing upon day cadets be rescinded. 
I.loved by Mr. Wannamaker: That all previous leEisla- ' ' 
·vtion on day cadets be rescinded. 
Motion adopted. 
The President recommended that no student shall be 
_[given~ bachelor 1 3 degree from the College who has not at least two-
thirds of one :;ession lived in barracks and been subject to military 
I/ 
discipline. 
Moved by Mr. BradleS: That the recommendation re-
gardine day cadets be adopted. 
Motion adopte • 
~ 6. :7. The President requested that his action in sanction-
p,_.. ') ~I~ l..........t C.. 
ing the election of Mr. B. F. Robertson as Preaident of the Fort Hill 
Land Co., be approved, since the .position carried no compensation and 
J wilJ not interfere with a.ny college duties. 
Moved b_y Mr. Hughes: That this action be ~pproved. 
. Motion adopted • 
J~~~~ 
~ r· The President recepmr.r.ended that he be empowered to 
request the Comptroller General to inolude in the appropriation bill 
to be presented to the meeting of the General Assembly, the usual 
cM- app~riation of $30,000.00 for tick eradication work and 1/=31,382.00 
~~ to meet ~he provisiQ~s of the Lever Dill. 
Moved by Mr. Bradley: That this recommendation be 
adopted. 
Motion adopted. 
{) •II _x--< 
~<!.. -t The President recommended that Messrs. D. H. Henry a.lid 
) F. C. Hare be reimbursed for their expenditures for lighting and plumb-
. ~, JQ.~ . 
4. 
ing equipment in the houses they now occupy, the present value of 
this equipment to be decided by the Directer of the Engineering 
- Department and the President of the College. This in vievw' of the 
fact that these gentlemen new pay full rent under the new scheme, 
and the College should provide the usu~l plumbting and lighting 
,,qui:pment a.a-a. part of the residence. 
Moved b1r Mr. Wannamaker: That th is recommenda.t ion be 
adopted. 
Motion carried. 
The President recommended that the following extra. 
'. ~.l~ appropriations be made-
1 pair of mules for the Coast K·periment Station ••.....•..•• $400.00 
Freight on loa~ed machinery(Agricultural Dept.) ..•...••••..• 50.00 
Freight on borrowed ma.chinery\Agricultur3.l Dept.) .........•• 50.00 
Office equipment for Botany Division,Agri.Dept.(Old Fill) ••• 46.50 v 
Subscriptions to ma.gazines\Drawing e. Arch.Div.)............. 50.00 
Moved by Mr. Mauldin: That the extra appropriations a.a 
exhibited by the President be ma.de. 
Motion adopted on roll call vote, eleven members prese~t, 
~d all voting aye. 
The President presented a peitition from the Trustees 
~ 
of the Stone Church School District and th Calhoun School Dist~ict 1 ~c:;-....,~ 
C!~s~---:i 
requesting certain aid in the consolido.tion of these two Districts. ~-
~oved by Mr. Timmermo.n: That the above be received ao 
information, and that the Board wiahed to express its regret as to 
being unable to help in this matter. 
1 Motion adopted. 
'~­The Cha.ir~an of the Board requested Gov. Manning to re-
. ~~,?~ 
port the expiration of the terms of the following Trustees, Messrs /)~ R./J-
--m c~ ; ,). 
E. T. Hughes, R. H. Tirrnierman, and S. T. McKeovm to the next General 
'4~·,. 
Assembly. ~ 
The following gentlemen were nominated a.s the Board 
of Visitors for the next two years-
lst District-Ch::i.rlton Durant 1 ~i1a.nning, S. C. 
2n~ District-~. I. Johns 1 
3rd. District-J. Howard .Moore, Abbeville, S. C. 
4th District-~.~. Harris, Clinton, C. C. ~ 
5th District-~. P. Odom, Chesterfield, s.c. 
6th District- C. A. ~oods. 
7th District- James M. Moss, St. Matthews, 8.0. 
Uoved by .. fr. H1.IB._heo: That ·-the rule be suspended and 
5. 
that the Secretary cast the unanimous ballot of the Boar~ for the 
election of the above gentlemen. 
Motion adopted,~nd the Seoret~ry cast the ballot, and 
the above gentlemen were declared elected. 
~ _ ,£0.~ ~· The President called ~ttention to the pending lioore-
~ t.~~,~--· to 
· L Grone resolution in the Gener~l Assembly as/~he investigation of 
I/ 
the College. 
~ . ~ ~·~he President suggested the wisdom of appointing a 
Committee on legisl~tive affairs. 
Moved by Mr. Bradley: That the President of the Colleg 
be authorized by the Board to furnish the Legislature or any mem-
ber or Committee thereof, with such information as may be necessary 
or l!equired. 
. Motion adopted. 
~-:r.J.J;., 1-~::i- The President called attention of the Board to the 
""t.:; .~o . 
Lu . ~ ~ap a.rent hostility of Commiasionsr E. J. Watson against Mr.W. 
v W. Long, Director oi Extension. 
Moved by Mr. Manning: That .the President of the College 
convey to Mr. Long am expression of confidence from the Board of 
Trustees. 
Motion u.dcpted. 
~ Chairman Manning of the Fertilizer Committee asked the 
~;ar t\10 consider the matter of sendin~ out letters to the tlanufac-
turers of fertilizers requesting refunds on deficient fertilizers 
J 
for the past session. 
<£~ ~~· Moved by Mr. Wannc:unaker: That the Secretary of the 
~~ "'~ 
Q~l.t..o¥tilizer Board be instructed to pursue the usual course and 
make claims upon companies whose samples were dsficient. 
Motion ca.rried. 
' 
u~~.j- The President of the College called attention to the 
c.. --vacancy at the Coa$t Station. 
~~ Lo s;, . Moved by Senator Tillman: That W. I. G~rrison be elected 
9'~-n.; ~ ~J-~ . 
-v tb the Superintendency of the Coast Station at the salary of $1700.CO. 
Motion carried upon roll call vote, nine members voting 
~~ aye, three voting nay. 
p of the new ~~fttKfesf dent requested a ruling as to whether the teems 
Pan applied to the Commandant's house. v 
6. qfl 
Moved by Mr. Bradley: That an e~i.:oeption be made in the 
rental scheme as applied to the Commandant~s house, and that the 
present status be preserved. 
Motion adopted. 
Moved by Mr. Wannamaker: That it is the earnest wish ~~ 
~~ of the Board that Messrs. Timmerman, Hughes and McKeown be re- vr ~.
elected as Trustees of the institution at the coming session ~~ 
of the Generwl Assembly. Mr. Wannamaker based this resolution ~v 
upon the recognized efficient and valuable service rendered by 
_,./ 
these gentlemen as members of the Board of Trustees. 
Motion adopted. 
Moved by Col. Donaldson: That we adjourn. 
Motion adopted, and the Board adjourned. 
President. 
Acting Secretary. 
-, 
